In attendance: Glynn Pellagrino, Linda Tobin, Kevin Buchanan, Kevin Eaton, Marian Cawley, Ken Arkind, and Lindle Lawton via phone video link. Absent: Bradley Wheeler, Jon Spanier

1) Called to order at 7:08 p.m.

2) Approved February minutes

3) Agenda changes – Add Town Report and Town meeting to other business

4) No Public comment

5) Tracking walk – Date for Roots School public tracking walk has been changed to March 29th.

   Funding for WRV School tracking walk needs an additional $50, Marian so moved, Kevin E. seconded, vote passed add $50 to Roots Tracking Walk appropriation.

6) Green Up Day – Ken updated us on plans for GUD and the 50th birthday party of Vt GUD. Glynn moved and Marian seconded that the CCC will reimburse Ken for 100 stainless steel water bottles (~$6 each) that he will have printed with 50th GUD and up to $100 for food, drink and supplies for the GUD birthday party celebration. Motion passed.

7) Town Plan Act 171 update – Ken lead discussion of Act 171 (forest blocks and wildlife corridors) training options. He has a public educational forum/meeting planned for May 12th.

8) Treasurer report – Kevin E. estimated $7,000 in CCC money and $2,000 of Forest money on hand, he will work on getting updated information from Town for next meeting.

9) Bottles – discussed security of our returnable bottles and cans at the transfer station. Kevin E. reported on an option Jacob at the redemption center proposed for him to pick up returnables here, but it involves separating glass from aluminum and plastic, most folks wanted to keep system the same.

   Bottle Duty – 3/7 Linda

   3/14 Asa Porter

   3/21 Marian

   3/28 Jon Spanier

   4/4 Brad Wheeler

10) Other business - Glynn mention there is a group in town working on resiliency that might be interested in managing the swap shop… he will keep us posted

11) Adjourned at 8:35